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Voar Duty is to be Well.
>

But you cannot be well If you neglect 
taking Uood's Sarsaparilla «t hen you know 
you should take It. Impure blood, pwr 
tipt»«<lte. headache, nerrousnes«, that tired 
feeling —by Um we and other sign« your ays» 
tom demand« Hood’s. Get a bolt Is today.

Clow Of Moalth My blnnd wee verv
Ki-» .-(»«■•• ik.-ig \ .-a ‘"R par? I la I

ve «B’»r* <M»l«»r In my fare, sleep and eel 
well and work ia a pleaaur*.“ Maa. A. A. 
Howasd. Taunton, Ma»».

In Worst Form-“ I had catarrh In the 
worm) form and wan advined h» try Hood » 
Sar«ap<rtlla. I took «even bottle* and am 
now In good health. I hope everyone who 
haa catarrh will gir* Hood'* a fair trial.' 
Maa. Wiluam M«1\ aur. i’arkerford. Pa.

Always Praise ”1 flr*t took Hood's Sar 
•apart I la 13 year* ago. and alway* speak in 
favor of It” H. Cownanu 237 Ferry Street, 
LowUl. Ma«*.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold everywhere. 
In the usual liquid, or in tablet form called 
Sarsatabs. 100 Doers One Dollar. Pre- 
parod only by C. I. Uuod CXk. Lowell, Mass
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For Lung
Troubles

EPIDEMIC OF GRIP IS
SWEEP,NG COUNTRY CATARRHdÄ

Metallic.
Poe was writing “The Bella.”
“It jingle«.’’ hr said, “as if there mifh 

be a lot of coin in it!”
Cheered by the thought, he tintinnabu . 

lated with redoubled energy.

UtMterlM* (a««*«».
One aM the almplrat wajra of keeping 

K to «torr In an orchard or 
«mine nhelterod plaiv, often aiougald* 
it friuv w hich has hvn made tight by 
a liberal use of straw The cabbagm 
.ire stored with their stems on and .art 
placed head dew n and as clone together 
*a poaaible. Two or three tiers art 
often made, the heads of the mhxumS 
tier being placed between steins of the 
lower, and so on. the piles being 
of any width and length desired, 
whole is iwvrtx! with lenses, salt 
hay or straw and a little soli,
brush or litter. Small unsalable head« 
when stores! in this way In November 
will ointlnue to develop during winter 
and frequently sell as well as any In 
February. Small quanth-ea may be 
stored by plowing out two or three fur* 
rows ten or twelve Inches deep on a 
well drained site and placing the bead« 
with their sterna up as ciuae together 
an ¡nwaible. Some prefer to lay them 
but one or two thick, while others will 
pile 
fret 
The 
salt 
and 
are
the sol! covering them la fmien It may 
hr corered with strawy manure or any 
other litter to keep the soil fnwm un 
til the «wNuges are needed for sale.

"Speaking 
roused Uncle 
’hat ‘getting 
iking, getting a 
Tribune.

I arle alien, 
of the prier 
Allen Sparks, 
ahead* means.

of «ucce««,’ 
•I’ve noticed 
as a genera 

bald bead.”—Chicagt

I ■ raeaeea.
They suspended 

W hat
you 
bad

sim.lr
Intimate Friend

'rem the Hot Sports’ Club?
reu done?

Victim i choking with wrath I—Not a 
»lank thing! All they could prove against 
lie was that I ha<l trimmed a sucker and 
got bis wad. just as you or any other 
IKS wouh! have done 1

Ultpairu 4aav i'rvp«»a*Ct<«a.
*’A1! that you are, my friend.” said 

lecturer, aingiing out an elderly man 
(mg ia a front seat, who appeared tb be 
deeply interested, “all that you are. I re
peat, you owe to heredity and environ- 
ateot.-

“Gosh J- e i cl aimed the elderly man. 
iurtwng red with indignation. “I never 
had no dealin’s with that firm in my life, 
and I don’t ows them nor nobody else a 
blamed cent r

the 
sit-

K

*
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AND SYSTEM DISORDERED
Catarrh h iv>t merely an Influnmatirm of the tissues of ths head and 

thmat. M the symptoms < f i inning noi < a in ths earn, nun ous (hopping tsuk 
into ths thro.it, voiitiiiual hawking and spitting, etc., would ssrm to Indi
cate! it is a l>lo<><l di.vea.se in which the etilirs circulation mi l the greater 
part of therystem are involve.I. Catarrh is due to t'te ptv-.< it. n of an excess 
of uric add in the bl.»»I. The Liver, Kidneys and Bowels fretpiently be
come torpid and dull in thrir action and instead of carrying ot! tits refuse 
and waste of the body, leave it to sour mid form itric Acid in t!ie system. 
This is taken up by the I lood and through its circulation distributed to sli 
parts of the system. These i.upuritieii in the blood irritate and Inflame 
the different membranes mid tissues of t'te iKsty, mid tile contracting 
of a cold will stait the secretions mid other «'.is;;uritln f-mid disagreeable 
svm|'toui-iof I'at.ni'i. a . t ebl ■ | gon t,, all • < t'u- body the ca
tarrhal poison affects all parts of t!ie system. ead lias a ti|iht, full
feeling, nose continually stopped up. pains aN>ve the eyes, alight Irwr 
Cuutcn and goes, the stomach la upset uttd t'te entite a-, ■dem disordered ami 

affected by this disea-e. It 1.« a waste of 
time to try to cure Cut tr-’t with sprays, 
washes, inhalations, etc. I’uch treatment 
docs not reach the blood, and can. therefore, 
do nothing more than temporarily relieve 
t!ie discomfort of the trouble. To cure 
Catarrh permanently the blood must I«’ 
thoroughly purified andthesy .tcm cleaMed 
of nil poisons, util at t'te same time 
strengthened and built up. Nothing equals 
J>. S. S. for this pUtJK’-.r. It attacks the 
disease at its lie.»-!, goes down to the very 
bottom of tlie troubl ■ if I t takes a complete 
Uttd lasting cure. S. S J», irmove« every 

of the citairh.il poison from the 
1.iking this vital sttvarn pure, fresh 

and healthy. Then the Inflamed mem
branes begin to heal, the die id is loosened 
nnd cleared, tliehawkin;; trad spitting cease, 

iconstitution is built up u id vigorous health 
...... —.................  .J. also tones up tlie stomach mid ili;:r-.k.'it and ucts as a 
fine tonic to the entire system. If you me suffering svith Catarrh licgln the 
use of S. S. S. and write us a statement of yuurca-sa and our physicians will 
send yon literature about Catarrh, and give you special medical advice 
Without «,'haige. 3. S. S is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THCSWIFTSMCIflC CO.. ATLANTA. CaU.

Tvn» of Thousands of L'aaea of Vhl» 

Pvalltorou» Dlaeaao Aro living 

Rsportvd.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis,consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats snd weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it is true. And 
your own doctor will say so.
• My tlttl* hoy h».t • »»rrib’« cowgh I tri*4 

•▼•rylhln« I cvmi I h»«r nt b».t iu « a«u until 
I Ul»4 Ay»r“s t h»rry pnetvr* lb» flrst 
night h* was bmttrr «> 4 h* st»a.tilv impn*v»4 
uuUl h» was |<«r(*vt.y w«.. Mita. b. J 
NT BBL*. AlasMi. 14.

---------------TC
athutjmre »f 

MtSAPaiLLA. 
HUS.
■ US WQOf.

SUFFERERS IN MANY CITIES

Buainssa In Many Placo« Tn Di sor* 
ganlasd on Account Prostrations 

from Thia AdluiauL
1 had Catarrh f »r about flftaan 

F»aro, aud i»o man could ho** 
>Bii wore*. I tried ov*»ythln,r 
could hoar of, but no wood ro- 

suited. 1 tbou brtran N. H fl , and 
could a llttl* Improvement 
from the first botth*. an«l after 
taking it a short whtl* wn«our*d. 
Thia was al* y*are a«o. au I I am 
*a w*ll te«lay aa any man. 1 taluk 
Catarrh la a ll 'od diaeaaa, and 
know there ia nothlmr on earth 
( otter fur the blood than H. M. H. 
Nobody thluha u»or* of N. N. H. 
than 1 do. M. MA.13OH,

Lapwar, Mtuh.

S.S.S.

mad« 
The 

graw 
rails. Ä tM

Ot
An epldetnlc of la frlpp« sseius to 

I sweeping over ths rcuntry, and lens 
thousands of |>eo|>l, are Buffering fruit 
th« dlaesse Pittsburg reports the wore 

; visitation In Ita htatory Th« bualncai 
of th« etty la dlsorgauU«d ou accouui 

1 of the larg« number of people who hav« 
| been suddenly forced to retuala a I wen i 
| from their places of «luploytuent 

Factories and uillla. ottleva aud atores 
ar« street,-d seriously.

There la a uotnbls uniformity In fht 
ayniptoiiis of tha present epidemic 
which appears to affect principally tin 
bronchial pmc-mges Rroncbltla and 

I pneumonia are Ita moat rommoti aeixwu 
l>ant men la. and It aggrnvat«a fully 5s 
per rent of th« tul>erei>loata caae« Thom 
mret Injuriously affected ar« |H>r»oiii 
who before the attack wera badly rui 
down tn their general health. Io thelt 
eaars pneumonia quickly de>«lo|>a 
while th« heart, bralu aud other or 
gana bc-onie affected

la Philadelphia au epidemic of gripps 
la aweeplng th« city and whole faml 
Ilea are proatratod by It Pneumonia la 
many casea la followed close upou Its 
heels, aud last week many peraoua died 
of that discs»« Ika-lora are •«nvlj 
able to keep up allh tire deiuaiida mad« 
upon them. Baltimore, too. la expert 
«■icing an unusin^ amount of alckneaa

Other eltlea wWre grippe haa uiad« 
Ita aiqiearanre are Hosroa, Chicago, (’In 
cluuatl. Cleveland, lieuter. Milwaukee 
and New York, and rvporta from tbfae 
places Indicate that the health authorl 
tie« fear that lire outbreak la only at 
the beginning Health Commissioner 
Evens, of Chicago, has laaued a waru 
Ing to the |>cople. urging them Io get 
plenty of frreh air and to exercise Iu 
the open as much as ¡»wslbl«. Chicago 
knows (be danger of grippe, for It has 
been frequently visited by tbe ill ar use 
In lSUo that city had ItftiWl grl(>pe suf 
ferere and 112 d’-attia directly result»»! 
In I'd»,! over 300 persona died from tlie 
dlseam*. and since the first apiwarem-r 
of the malady the city baa paid a 
tribute of X2UH livre

In New York, where the disease Is 
now gaining a strong 
eight deaths resulted 
there are many caeca 
the city.

Boston la the worst 
Atlantic seaboard.
100.000 cases there and sixty deaths 
hare resulted Cincinnati haa 2.0IM 
cases and the dlseuse seems to be epi
demic In form.

Tbe open winter la held rreponaibie 
for the spread of the disease. Where It 
originated no one seems to know. It 
travels with wonderful rapidity. In 
1SJC». when the grippe appeared In vlru 
lent form all over tbe country. It was 
tracked back to Europe and thence to 
llong Kong In China. The germs of 
tbe present epidemic may have com’ 
from tbe name source.

« alu* of *'p~Oprrall«<«.
Ilorat'p I'tuiikett. nieqnbcr of

British house of |>srllanienL who 
been In thi« country rwently. ssl>! In
an «<k1re«a to sericultural stislenta 
that there was “not a single county, 
not a pariah. In Irelaud where the 
farmers are not «■onqiletely revolution
ising the eutirv business of farming by 
iitrotiuelng .'o-.q.-ratlve methods.“ Atal 
It might be ai!<i<«l that there is s-arie 
ly a farming district In the United 
States where more G-nertts canont be 
raallctd by a closer »»operation of the 
farmers. The farmers are understand
ing each other hetter each yunr and 
are coming closer together In all mat
ters which pertain to their mutual In
terests, but there are still greater possl 
btlltles ahead !>eeerlbing the co- 
operatlve organlutlons of peasants In 
Ireland which he was Instrumental In 
establishing for the purj»«e of cotupe- 
titlon with commervlal Industries, farc
ing out middlemen, compelling rail
roads to provide better facilities, and 
dictating more favorable legislation to 
varoament. done; “The first thing was 
to introduce a system of agricultural 
education which extended Into every

■ branch of the Industry, teaching the 
'farmer, for Instance, to purchase every 
thing be requires. Implements and ma 
chlnery. of the very best quality They i 
"ombined to consign In bulk and dis
tribute their goods In the market- They 
combined to raise working capital for 
their operations They combined to 
own breeding antmais. They did just 
what you are doing here, brought sci
ence Into farming by getting it Into the 

J schools. They had the same system of 
Instruction ami experimentation 
nlled by your government.”

Aet Likely to Be at Home.
Mrs Neighbor—Aren’t you coing to

call on our old schoolmate who baa
jtisl moved Into tbe next block?

Mrs. Homer—I would like to cal! on
her, but I don’t want I
band.

.Mr* Neighbor—Ob.
ger of mee’iug him. 
married nearly a year.

Parental M lai a forma ft*a.
•Paw. what is a guillotine?”
“It’s an instrument bearing so tn* re- 

se mb Ian ce to a shirt collar that has be* a 'or cigar wrapping, was first raised In 
three or four times to ths laundry. Tom-( Connect 
my. but it is much quicker and more mer
ciful in its operation.”

LEARN TO

DANCE

to meet ber

there is no 
They bave

BY MAIL

bus

«tim
bera BUp-

%ew Variety of Tobaero.
A new variety of toboooo, valuable

them up two to two and a bait 
high. bringing them to a point, 
pile 1« then rovervs! with straw, 
grass hay or a thin layer of straw 
then several Inches of soil. They 
stored before frvealng. and alien

Keep the bowel» popular with Ayer's 
Filin and thua hasten recovorv.

lonalng (a TIU«f
First Broker IL»* is busine«s’
8econd Hn»ker Improving a little 

rot a good barker out in front of 
«five now.

I've
my

Dear Frlestla.
Nan Th»« is one of my la teat photo 

graphs, but I don’t like it a bit. Il 
ha*n t my best expression

Fan 1‘er ha pa. dear, you didn’t 
your best completion on.

PURELY VEGETABLE
every 5vmptoni disappear«, the 
restored. S. S. S. also tonet ti

Aaolkrr NaUr» Story. 
To the ta.l of the dog 
They tied a big log.

And patted b'.m on the head. 
Old Tray cuuhlu’t luata 
H • narrative shake.

And the tail wagged the dog instead. 
—Chicago Tribune.

At Uplnloa.
"Where.” quoted the poetic parson 

"are tlx* snow« uf yesteryear?”
‘T dou’t know.” auawcred Mr 

Barker, ‘ but It s no credit to the 
cleaning department that they 
tying precisely where they fall 
lugton Star

■>••4 Iavl«e4 <■ Iks Maa.se«.
On tbe anwaalon of a new rmperss 

nf China tie gi*a in anletun state ta 
tlie Temple of Heaven III Peking and 
formally anumincre to hla Inqierlal pre 
de-reaaurs the new tltlre ami dlgullliw 
which be bas assumed These anees 
tor, ars then dutifully Invitivi to ttw 
banquet of crmuni-iuoratlon. where wait 
are duly reserved for them

Aa Klwlrl« Isesbslse.
Electricity has been applied to Incu

bation by Otto Schults, an electrician 
of Strasaburg. and is the result of three 
years of experimentation. The appara 
tus la made for 50. 100 or ’JlX) eggs, and 
Is designs«! to obviate the difficulties 
connected with the ordinary form sf 
Incubator. The manipulation of the ap
paratus la very simple, and Ita mainte
nance depends only upon an uninter
rupted! supply of electricity.

An automatic attachment keeps the 
temperature within one-tentb of a de
gree of the normal temperature >f In 
cuhatlon. The degree of saturation of 
the air Is kept In the same manner 
Under ordinary conditions, ninety 
chickens can be counted on out of lot) 
•-ggs incubated. The quantity of elec- 
tldty require«! Is very small, for an tn- 
cubator holding fifty eggs, ten to twen
ty watts being sufficient, depending 
upon the temperature of the outer air

For raising the chickens after they 
are hatched, ap electric “mother" baa ' 
been devised. The upper part Is de
voted to the freshly hatched chickens, 
while the lower part Is arranged so 
that the - hicks can run around on the 
ground and at tlie same time find heat 
and protection when they desire. The 
electric Incubator has already proven 
very successful.

«•Btethiag Terrible.
Tommy -Teacher, may I <0 out tv 

an cere?
Teacher H»at ia unne«*e?»**ary Tommy 

You can »neeie iu her* without diaturbmi 
anybody.

Tommy —I gueos you never beard m< 
Boeexe!

TtLLS RfADtRS HOW TO
CIRI RHEUMATISM AT

PROMPTLY 
tIOMt.

Preparation

I

SI rlw« 
street 
aren't 
W«.li

< aaat«ler«U»a.
“Ih> you ex¡»r**t |MH»ple to believe the 

reason you give for advancing prices?** 
“That Isn't (he questlui

Dustin Stat
elate my 
give any
Star.

m," rejoined 
‘They ought to ai>|>rr 

courtesy lu condewendlng to 
reason at all." Washington

<>m ‘ BROMO Q< ININt ’

rnrs cimro in a io m days. 
PAtU <HN ÎMK*T I« «*»• ai 
rai* «Oltrh ug H- n*l 
lUlv« In • tu I« 4a? • ut

•r<| I • «-»ip* an*
■ U’tg .»• I*r<»lr*i4ing 

n i > '- >■ i*«I aur

right 
ti av

id down th* 
train hands

Dimtions lo Mi« a Simple 
ro’d (he IW to Take Over

comes kidnev and Bladder
Trouble Prompts

lleepert fi»r Ih* I'lnitrer«
“It looks odd In «ee M <*rn»etrry 

in the middle uf a town. * said the 
rlrr who wa« walking up n 
•tatiuu platform while the
were trying to pacify a hot Im»i 
don't the jx*ople her* move it vufsi«!* tbs 
corporation limits?”

“Well, it'« thi« way. mister.*’ an«w rred 
the villager sitting on the nail »•« 
‘*’l*bat's an old (»art o’ the town, and the 
folks that’s in tha( «'♦meters wettled th*rs 
first We caTtal* we baiti't got n<» right 
to maks 'em git out ” <’hi* ago Tribune.

IlraaamM «Irsi I M* It.
’"Hi* Bnanrial str ufeiu-y d***»n*t «erm 

to h«vv iffMnl ><»u utti> h.'* r<*uiArkr«l 
(lingua*, touching him for (»*n

“No.” «nBwrrrtl rnluctnnt ly
banding it over, “and It do^in’t Be«-iu to 
bar* taught rue anv gumption, either

from seed brought from 
Florida and which 
originally came 
from Sumatra. Af
ter very careful and 
satisfactory tests 
results have proved 
beyond a doubt tbe 
value of this vari
ety for growing 
commercially. to
gether with the fact 
that the seed comes 

thx rusxr. true to tyi* year 
after year when saved under !»>g. Tbe 
name Unde Sant Sumatra was given 
to this variety. It is a cigar wrapper 

[variety of tobacco snd adapted for 
growing under shade In the cigar wrap
per producing regions Tbe plant.« 
reach an average height of about eight 
feet at tbe time of maturity, am! they 
bear an average of about twenty-six 
•-ares before topping. Tbe cured leaves 
will 
sixteen 
width 
Inches 
though 
according to field and 
cultural conditions 
The yield of the crops 
of this variety Is high, 
being as much as 
1.G00 pounds of cured

tobacco to the acxe under favorable 
■ondltlons. Tbe percentage of the best 
grades of wrapj>er In these crops Is 
••orrespondingly high.—Exchange.

Hr. farw sr Ik Ifrctr* Ot Tm Vhaf Tnt 
Lrpf Felts Lt ?

W* will place in your hard* on approval the lat
est authority and guide on the subject Send post
al for our otTer er.jd1.1n4r you to examine tnr work 
without coat or obliration to pun ha>e. 21¿.00C 
copte» »old. If you are aatianed with th* book, we 
hare a very intereteirg proposition for your eon- 
•*d«ration Pncif c DH nbuttof €•-. No. 7 Han
cock Bid«.. Semille. Waehinnon.

muieTeam 
BORAX 

For Baby’s Fat; *or Eaby s C othes; for 
an Evewi'h h.cu-h Wa^h, Sterilizing 
the Bottle. Wasti ng Napkins.

All dealer». Kamph*. B-»kiet aWHIZ” 
Parlor Card Game, IO Pacific 'jMft Borax Co.. Oakland, Cal

Steel-Clad Grubber
Staple«. Slronÿe«. 
BmI.« U a ■ d I .J 
GrvbArr Made. 
Win pall MOKI 
»d LAKGKK 
STUMPS witi> 
LB S S IXPENSB 
■La« MX miar.

Writ. Cucwlar and Prtc«B

JOHN S. BEALL, Manufacturer
»2! Hae’korne A>e... fi Porti..4, Oregoa

INSURE YOUR HEALTH 
"®COMFORT 

on stormy days 
\ by wearing a

SLICKER

•300 Everywhere

Clean - Light 
Durable

average about 
Inches In 

by twenty 
In length, al- 
the »lie varies

THE LEAF.

Vain, ot Beet Sugar Product«.
Borne idea of the magnitude of the 

beet sugar industry 'u t»>e United 
.States can be given by estimating the 
value of the beets sold by the growers 
to the factories and of the refined 
sugar plan'd on the market by the fac- 
ories last year.
If we assume that the average prl-v 

(•aid for beets In 1IWG was $5 per ton. 
tbe total value of the 4.211’;.112 tons of 
lieets harvested Is $21.18ty,5fiO. If we 
estimate the value of the sugar nt 41«, 
~ents per (»mud. the !*;".224.<»«> pounds 
of sugar manufactured were worth 
B43.525.<Xdj. Probably the ssmiuhhI 
prli-es both for tjeets and for sugar may
be a trifle below those ai-tually reviv
ed. tait these figures sre suffl'-imtly 
accurate to Indicate tbe magnitude of 
’J»e Industry.

Rlprnln« Green Torunloe».
Often when frost <otnre there are 

many tomato«« on the vines that are 
nearly full grown, but that have not 
yet ripened enough to serid to market 
I hare picked su<‘b tomatoes and put 
them in a cool, dark plare to ripen 
slowly and aent them to market when 
the supply had run low sml prices run 
high, says a writer In New England 
Homestead. But for home use a l>et 
ter way is to pick tbe smaller ones 
from the vines and then hang up the 
branch In the cellar, darkening the 
windows and keeping tbe place cool. 
They will ripen slowly, and one may 
Indulge In ripe tomatoes In January, 
when those grown In a hothouse and 
not as large or any better flavor are 
selling at 2S rents a pound or more 
Try It. _______

Celery stored la Cellars.
Where celery Is stored In cellars the 

temperature should be kept low r.nd 
plenty of ventilation maintained. Tbe 
warmth aud dampness of tbe ordinary 
cellar have a tendency to cauae the cil
ery to decay, but these condition) can 
frequently be overcome^ Celery will 
readily absorb any odor flint may be 
present In tbe atmosphere of tbe stor
age plare, and care Should be taken to 
provide etuiltary conditions Tbe plants 
should have most of tbelr roots at
tached. and a bed of moist send In 
which to set them should be provided.

There is so much Rheumatism every
where that ths following advice by an 
eminent authority, who writes for read 
er« of a large Eastern daily paper, will 
be highly appreciated by tboee whe 
suffer:

Get from any good pharmacy one-hall 
ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, one 
ounce Compound Kargon, three ounces 
of Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla. 
Sliake three well in * bottle and take 
in teaspoonful doses sfter each meal 
and at bedtime; also drink plenty ol 
good water.

A Urrat Maa*e Ititi* l*l»«*aalrr. 
“Senator,” aaid the rorroepundent. “yon 

foothold elxty ®re quoted aa adrm-ating the al<>:it>oti of 
(low about that?” 
Senator lx»t«intm. 

has

Mo ftarv wfll find Mra W|a«1..w*a Aw.this*
Syrup th* b at ro* I edr I- 'laa í«>< I hair * UliilKWa 
lu «lug the tea l hing pv riusi

last week and 
»-altered about

sufferer on the
There are nearly

Test Seeds at Home.
The I»e(mrtn)ent of Agriculture In 

order to aid farmers to determine for _ 
themselves without mik’h trouble Dhe! It is claimed that there few victims 
germination value of seeds has Issued ** »Kl- 
a abort bulletin <»n the subject. A very 
simple apparatus for sprouting seeds 
Is described. It consists of a shall >w 
trtisis in which Is placed a small flat of 
jw>r«»ua day. The aevds, after having 
lieen soaked, are laid between two 
sheets of moist blotting paper or flan
nel. A pane of glass covers the dish, 
which should be kept in a temperature 
of about TO degn*^s. Atmosphere 
an ordinary living room Is suitable 
the apparatus is left near a stove 
night. Several kinds nf seeds may 
tested at once at a trifling coat 
bulletin cautions the farmer 
extremes of beat or moisture.

ot 
if 
at 
be

The 
against

Ferttlter Twit» vvltb < urn.
Fprtllliwr tent» with corn In Virgin!!» 

«b«»w clearly that plowing under green 
leguminous <-roi>«i 1« a highly beneficial 
practice and that where tbla la fol
lows! only moderate amount« of fertil
ity will be neonaary to give Increaaed 
yields. When vegetable matter !» lack
ing. however, lieavy appllcatbins of 
tlllzi-r se«-m advisable.—Andrew
Soule.
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Farm Gleasiass.
There is no standard for judging 

guinea fowl. They should, however, lie 
of uniform aha|>e. great activity and 
reasonably producers of eggs.
Their entire *gg crop la produced in 
summer.

Bitter «ream comes fr«»<n keeping 
cream too long from rows that have 
been milked since early last spring. It 
is tw*st to churn every few days, even 
tbouhg there Is only a small churning 
on hand.

In setting out the new fruit trees Ik 
sure and leave plenty of apace tietween 
them. You must make allowance f**r 
the growth of the years. Crowded trwn 
interfere with one another and have 
their fruit tearing possibilities checked

The potato atorer«x/m must be dark, 
cool, well ventilated and dry. There 
should t»e a double floor t>e/)» ath where 
large quantities are pile«! together. 
There should also tn» ofiport uni ties for 
ventlatlon at the walls, and at Inter
vals through the pile.

A good condition powder, to be fed iu 
in:ted quantities to the brood^how. Is 

4v>f!i|s*e<l of a teasfioonful each of cop. 
¡»eras, sulphur and a half cupful of oil 
meal. Give once ca< h day for each sow 
weighing 21X) pound« It is needless to 
say that all tonics should be given only 
when the animal la out of condition.

Alfalfa In the orchard should have 
every show possible. Allow the fall 
growth to lie on the ground, and then, 
after the ground dries up In the spring, 
the coat of dead vines should be burn
ed. Tliere Is no better money maker on 
the farm than alfalfa.

The most money Is made out of 
horses that are well bred and free from 
blemlahea. Why raise any other kind? 
As has been repeatedly said it takes 
just aa much time and trouble and feed 
to raise a poor horse aa a good one, 
and see the difference In tbe prices for 
which they are «old.

th«»

of this dread and torturous disease who 
will fail to find ready relief in this 
simple home-made mixture, and in 
most ease« a permanent cure is the re
mit.

This simple recipe is «aid to strength
en and cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of the Kidneys so that they can filter 
and strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acids and waste mailer, 
which cause not only Rheumatism, but 
numerous other diseases. Every man 
or woman here who feels that their kid
neys are not healthy and active, or who 
Buffers from any urinary trouble what
ever, should Dot hesitate to make up 
thia mixture, as it is certain to do 
much good, and m«y save yon from 
much misery snd suffering after while.

capital puni»hmrnt.
"Well," answered

with a grin, "don’t you think capital 
been puni.hed about enough?"

lleeeSltr.
The baby ws« learning to walk 
"ll’ess Its ’title heart *’’ exclaimed 

fonil mother. "It waddl-s dew like 
big fat papa, doesn’t II?"

th*
ill

CaMklafaHry In llrfnrm.

•Why won't \|r* l»r Hni;th*r*r 
•frr nt tin* RHpetllif tu tnkr Bl (’(Ml to 
BtippFrMi the gambling evil iu big 
ritira?-

“She ffliiMn’t rr»m* Thia la (he day 
her bridgi* whlaf «hit» mMn, nini ahr't 
al way« am h a winner.” Ba Hi more 
American.

The population ot ci»a in the United 
States, from statistics tnpiled from th« 
reports ot Ike census of l'JOO. is 3B.050.- 
242. The population ot women is 37/ 
244,145.

Her Record Agalnat Her.
Mr«. Up mo re (to applicant for ponitioo 

as rook i—Have you ever worked for Mr« 
Highmua?

Applicant
Mra. Uptnor* 

for a« lonr a tim* as that you 
auit me at nil 4 *”»nrf«»nr.

Yis. ma'arn wan week 
Well, if you suited het 

wouldn't

I

I 
I

w/?s&f/vos

Lumbago.
This is nsilly KhanmatieTn of 

in use lea of tba loins and m character 
Ixed by ve*er*. st times agon ting, pain 
in the small of the back, allowing the 
»offerer scarcely s moment'« rest.

1 while the ailment ia at its worst. It 
ran come from cold, exposure to draft, 
from getting wet leet or w* a ring wet or 
dump clothing. It catieea scute »offer» 
Ing, and II «liewe*I to become thronlc, 
it may permanently disable the suffer 
er. The way to secure quickest relief 
is to redden the »kin over the painful 
¡»art by rubbing with a fle-h brush or 
piece of flannel rag, and then apply Kt. 
Jacote Oil by gentle friction with the 
hand

the

Hla Kraolvs.
"Now, Archie," aal<! 1 

"wbat have you made up , 
do best for yourself Ibis

Archie (pointing over 
at an adversary» 
mind ter ll«k dat feller ev'ry time b< 
t'rowa »pitballs at me. ma'am."—Judge.

the
your
year?”
bls «boulder 

I se made up m«

teacher, 
uilod ta

Heaaaorlns lllaa.
"Captain,” «aid th«» auxiou« etnirnion 

iat, “there are not enough life preserveri 
on thin boat.”

“You miNtak*, tlr.” anwwered the indir 
nant commander of the vessel. “We al- 
waj» »arry n sufficient number of life pr» 
servers. We have too rnaoy paBvenieri 
aboard today, sir; that is sll.”

Syruptffígs 
®^ÉÍixir¡»fSenna 
tlonrisps tiw System Effect
ually; Dispel s I tiltl s and I lend' 
allies (liu* to ( on.stiiiation; 
At ts naturally, acts Iruly as 

a Laxative.
I3»'st for MriiVonirn and ( lidd- 
roi-youn0 and Old.
T.ö.-t its lUeju inlEffpcK 

Mlwnvs BUY the honuine wr 
has ine pill name 
pany

Civ

:: li
p oj the Com-

CALIFORNIA
JRo Sfrup Co. 

w’‘orn n monufacturerl.printed on the _ 1 r

The New Orleans baNeball club will 
erect a $30,000 steel stand.

A battle between Tommy Burns and 
Hoche was arranged to take plac« in Dub 
'io on St. Patrick's day.

'Hie Washington State football eleven 
defeated that of Sf. Louis university by 
♦he «core of 11 to 0, at Spokane, Wash

The Coney Island Jockey Club an
nounced that Improvements in Its plant 
now under way will cost at least $100.(1)0

There will be half a dozen Smiths in 
the major leagues next season, the 
leans having four players of this 
and the Nationals two.

Elmer Cxjllins, the Lynn bicycle 
continues to afl<! to his already enviable 
record In Paris, and is hailed by the 
Frenchmen as the coming world’s cham- 
(don.

Cincinnati has sake«! for waivers on 
seventeen men. Provided all these play
ers are turned bark to the minors, the 
next manager of the Beds still will have 
twenty two athletes to aid him in captur
ing a sef-ond division berth.

The baseball rritbn seem Inclined to 
th» belief that the Bostons got all the 
best of the big deal with New York. Hlie 
Bean Eaters, it would seem, should occu
py a higher place in the race than they 
have held for the past few years.

Tommy Hyun believes that the !>ewt 
fighters of to-day are to l>e found in the 
middleweight ranks. He has a poor opin
ion of the “heavies.” they falling far be
low the standard of srrappers like Jef
fries, Sharkey, Corbett, McCoy and Fit» 
eirnrnons in their active ring days.

Haskins, the intercollegiate champion, 
may I* barred from representing the 
American team at the Olympic games. 
Hamkins is not an American citizen. He 
was born in Australia and comes under 
the same ruling as that which affects Con 
l«eahy and Dennis Murray, the two Irish 
athletes who wanted to represent Amer
ica.

In order that they may be kept In 
active training for the Olympic games in 
England next summer, a movement Is on 
foot that haa for its object a visit of the 
|»e«t of the Canadian athletes to New 
York and Boston, where indoor meet« 
would I* held. If the scheme pane out, 
Tom Flanagan. John Flanagan'« brother, 
will have charge of the party.

A mer
name

rider,

SOLD ÊtalÏ L£i6l?iGkoKllGGISTS 
aita only, regular pneo 50« »w kdttlo.

'Die chamber of commerce, Cincinnati, 
baa the best restaurant In ths city, and 
it la run by three Rcotch women, who 
make a yearly profit of »15.000, although 
their annual rent la $3,(XXX

Physicians In various parts of England 
are complaining that the competition ot 
d*'|>arlixienta of hospitals is ruinously un 
fair

Opel Vllndrti.
“Fncle George, do you believe Mun» >• 

inhabited?”
“Sonwtimra I do. rny boy. and aomr 

time« I don’t. It depends altogether ni 
which one of 
happen to be

I

Karo iirMRlnv.
Said an ambition* youth one day 

a young lady "Don't you think 
better dye my luustnuhe?” rarctuiln«; 
faintly visible progeny.

“I think If you let It alone It will <lle 
Itself,” said the young lady. Woman*« 
Home Companion.

to 
Id 
(hr

How'« Thtof
We offs*<>na Itundr*»«! I»>4lar« lieward f»«r an« 

ra*. of < atarrh that < annoi t«a a uo 4 by Ila |*g 
Catarrh cute

F J < Hh‘. FY A ( <> . Tolw«la. O 
W». th« un<1eruirn«<<l hat«- an «wn F J 

Cl rosy tor th«* l»*t ! • year», and l>elleva htss 
l*rfrrtly honorab inali luii.caa tranaarIlona 
an4 finan’tally at' • '■» carry out any obliga
tion mad»* l«v ni» fiim

WAI.bis«., KISSAN 4 MAKVIW,
W hob «air l»r’iffffl«t», Told»<|naf> 

lla’I’a f'atarrah ' ura ta Om interna ly. æv 
Ing directly upon the bit*»! a*i I mu< «?ua attr- 
fa«ra of the ayatrin !rettmortlal* ea-nt freo. 
I’r1’ r 7S renta per b«»t«lr *-..i4 I.y all l»ru««tsSa. 

TaM” ItaU a Family Pills tor Constipation.

> o M*n.
SlMer I know JiM'k la In lore with 

me
Brother
Hlater-

bii11om*<| my glove for me 
Ing.

Brother 
with bint 
Irender.

What milk«»« you think an?** 
! I tn linnd (rrinbltHl wln*n ha 

this morn*

Giicms ngnin 
hint night.”

T

"OUCH, OH IVIY BACK" 
NEURALGIA, STITCHES? LAMENESS. CRAMP 

TWINGES. TWITCHES FROM WET OR DAMP 
ALL BRUISES. SPRAINS. A WRENCH OR TWIST 
THIS SOVEREIGN REMEDY THEY CAN’T RESIST

ST JACOBS OIL
Psict 2Bc «NO 80c

I

W.LDOVGLAS
SHOES

•wxiwwan OF THI mullí_
MEN, »ove, WOMCN, MISSIS ANO CMIL0RKN

— r»M My WAwe «asMsr/Mgwwwr M fftw 
SW^ wac/W. *•••««• f Asty AwM tholr

V. L Doaftot «4 and S6 Gin Etra Skata Carnot ■« Etuallad At Anj Maa 
-■T • *»”>■« o». W. t. Dossi., naw ««-t »«<■ 1« Uai»»M •» k«nm. T.k. W. «.WCM«,

thro.it
di.vea.se
citairh.il

